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Joshua Stevens - Rock N Roll And Pensacola
Misc Unsigned Bands

I heard this song after moving to Pensacola and tried to find tabs for it. I
couldn t
any so I decided to tab out the chords myself. This is my first tab, I think it
sounds
but would appreciate input. I didn t put the strum pattern in but it s pretty
straight 
if you listen to the song. Enjoy!

Capo 3

Intro: [C] [G] [Am] [F] (x2)

    [C]                  [G]
The radio said they were gunna be playin
[Am]                 [F]
Pensacola Beach, the real Van Halen
     [C]            [G]
Just you & me, only seventeen
  [Am]                            [F]
I promised your mom I d bring you home in one piece
[G]                [Am]               [F]
We made out on the beach right by the stage
[G]                   [A]m              [F]       [G]
Baby, thats a picture thats never gunna fade

Chorus:
                     [C]
As long as there s a rock band
                        [G]
As long as there s some hot sand
            [Am]                            [F]    [G]
I ll always see you singing along sittin up on my shoulders
                     [C]
As long as there s a back beat
                     [G]
As long as there s a gulf breeze
               [Am]                       [F]           [G]
There s always gunna be a place inside my heart where I hold ya
                   [F]             [G]
As long as there s rock n roll and Pensacola

[C] [G] [Am] [F]

[C]                        [G]
We spent that night in the back of my car
    [Am]                        [F]
You stopped me before we went a lil too far



[C]            [G]
We woke up and counted our pennies
[Am]                    [F]
Bought us some gas, had breakfast at Dennys
[G]                    [Am]                 [F]
All day long, the Blue Angels streaked that summer sky
         [G]                   [Am]              [F]          [G]
And I ll never forget how that concert tee shirt fit you just right

Chorus:
                     [C]
As long as there s a rock band
                        [G]
As long as there s some hot sand
            [Am]                            [F]    [G]
I ll always see you singing along sittin up on my shoulders
                     [C]
As long as there s a back beat
                     [G]
As long as there s a gulf breeze
               [Am]                       [F]           [G]
There s always gunna be a place inside my heart where I hold ya
                   [F]             [G]
As long as there s rock n roll and Pensacola

[C]

    [F]                   [G]
Oh, lookin back, it seems like a dream
    [F]              [G]
Van Halen broke up & so did we

But,
                     [C]
As long as there s a rock band
                        [G]
As long as there s some hot sand
            [Am]                           [F]     [G]
I ll always see you singing along sittin up on my shoulders
                          [C]
As long as there s a back beat
                     [G]
As long as there s a gulf breeze
               [Am]                       [F]           [G]
There s always gunna be a place inside my heart where I hold ya
                   [F]              [G]
As long as there s rock n roll and Pensacola

[C] [G] [Am] [F]

Repeat until the end...
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